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cers of the Department is that such
a plantation would demonst rate to
flic farmers of Ontario liow best to
iproceed with the reforestation of
any sucli lands they may have on
their farms, and also to demonstrafe
that the reforestation of considerable
blocks of these lands can be profit-
ably undertaken by municipalifies
or by individuals who are able to
wait a considerable fime for re-
turns.

The village of St. Williams is
ninety miles from Toronto, and the
plantation is situated thrcc miles
from the village. The county of

flic land farmcd. Norfolk counfy was
one of the earliest scttld in the
western peninsula of Ontario, and
flic farm whicli forms the centre of
the Governmenf 's operations was
settled in 1804. If was bouglit back
by the Governmenf in 1908 for $5
per acre. A picture of ftle home-
stead just affer if liad been abandon-
cd is given liercwif h. (Sec page 61.>

A sfudy of this district on flic
spot gives a different impression
from fliat obtaincd £rom reading or
evenl from pîctures. The situation is
bofli worse and better tlian if scemrs
af a distance. If is beffer in thaf

Blowv sand hield by Scots pine (Monus sylvestris), p1lnted ini sprÀIng of' 1910,

Norfolk is on flic wliole a most fer-
file one and one of. flche bef in flic
province of Ontario. If is becoming
famous as a greaf apple country,
and cherries, pluins, pears and even
peaches arc grown. If lias, howevcr,
a number of sandy rîdges, covcring,
aIl told, nearly f en fhousand acres,
and if is on fliese flia flic work of
reforestation lias begun. Sfarfing
flirce ycars azo wili flic purcliase of
lirce Liundred acres flic Dcpartmcent

lias now acquired a block of thir-
feen liundred aces of ridge land.
MUosf of fhis lias been euf over and

flic good land reaclies Up so close fa
these ridgcs, and if iS -worse in thaf
if lias been bad farmîing (ulsing fliaf
word in ifs broad senslç,e) liat Ilis
brourhf fliese ridgcs fo flicir presenýIt
condition, made, tliem ujseless inl
themselves and dangYerous as regards
fthe good lands ad oining.

Professor Zavitz lias gone f0 work
vigorously, and lias already made
a greaf change in flic arca. Two of
flic best farrnliouscs on adjoining
farmns liaving flic largcsf amiount of
land suitable for nurseries have boeil
improved and fiffed upi for flie fore-


